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INTERSTATE CLAIM SUPPLEMENT
--

1 . Do you have definite
prospects of work with :
a. Your Last Employer?

Liable Stat e

Er No

*Yes

b. With another employer?

[j -Yea

2. Do you expect to get work
through a Union?
a. it 'Yen',,pre you
reelxtered with the Local
of ynuv,Unlon here?

0 -Yea

"

Sec.
Account N
Age-,

-

G ~

"~

9_7

If'Yes' give date you will start to work and employer's name

W/No
lt'Yr^" _,." , r .. ..

,.

,..her.

n

'

of Union and city.
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(List Me-fd -4 -o wor you usunfiy'3u fIfKt)G/Ff~~J'X

ve had experience.
/ took for?
tl'tQ
a. What kind o[ work do you pid~

/YO

y

Td

c: What was y"Urvruge On youti lest Job?
gelifwlllrsiceeDGiiosrT
°'b: Wtrut-ia-tae^tawest 'nttb'61`pay
"
in
b. How will you travel
pu~ftps
4. a. How tat do you liv e trom,phec
a.7A'y~3~
work
.
from
.,~
mlgh4,ilnd work?

L

.

.~. t. Have Ypver been employed in this area .
7. Do you
a. Work for anyone now?
b. Farm, live on a farm,
work on a farm, or own,
rent or control any farm
land or livestock .

c. Spend any time as selfemployed or to buemeee of
any kind?

C] No.

If 'Yes', give date you last worked here and employer's name.

Q -Yes

2--N0

mapy 'h,un,
ps
If 'Yee', explain your .(fully, what hours of the day and how
a day you eDend at It . tit you plan to~atlend school. Rive name of acimol
and expected starting date) .
1

Q-Yea

0 No

,0'eyes

a."Sick

Yea

d. Social Security

!dam / . RP, l

"Yea

C] *Yes

0 -Yea
Ej -Yea

To BE ANSWERED
BY WOMEN ONLY

I

V"No
[!'`NO
f~rNo
Galk.

0

:Yes

b. Do you have minor
children?

:Yes C) No

No

" If 'Yes'. expected date of bi rth
e It 'Yea', give theirage
care for them If you find work?

I certify that the foregoing answers are true and correct to the best of my knowledge .
Write Your
Nome Rare X

Date

C

CLAIMANT-DO NOT WRITFr
OW THIS LINE
,DIVIJIONnrO~SFLOIYA~(P~C t9fClLklhpl
STREET

LOOSIMA
YEW ORLEANS 12,

0.
>

It 'No', state the reason you cannot accept work now.

eNo

a. Are you pregnant?

630 CAMP'

4~

e It 'Yee', describe : showing date of application, amounts, source and other
detail:.

or dteabIllty bensfftst'`[

c. A Pension?

r /,

Grfr .

-Yea

9. Can you accept a permanent
full-time job at once?

b. Workmen'. Compensation

Jvi' / 3 ' .

[3 -Yen .
'N
"
[,'[

d. Attend school or plan
to attend school?

9. Are you claiming, receiving,
or have you applied for:

?..t}t? ..- S

" It 'No, a. When did you get here?
b. How long will you stay?
c, Why did you decide to come here?-,, . T,

p -No

Do yougaily live Aere2

1/ 51-1-

A

A
C~
Ret on Or IB-9 Code
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Who will

,s

eiM~

11-

CLAIMANT-DO NOT WRITE ON THIS SIDE

" 11 . FACT MINDING REPORT (Vas in lieu of IB-11 when entries on the other side rates a potential issue) .

I cert(fy that the above Is true and correct to the best of my knoefledge

Claimant's Signature
occupation and wage demand .
12. EXAMINER'S STATEMENT (Describe local'labor market conditions relating to the claimant's
clarification. Also evalu "
Comment on all entries on the other aide of this form which affect claimant's reemployment or require
ate statement in item 11, if any.)
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